
Libation Lovers
T R A I L

Jefferson County has long 
been known for a metropolitan 

dining scene in our historic 
and eclectic small towns of 

Shepherdstown, Charles Town, 
Bolivar and Harpers Ferry. 

However, we are becoming just 
as well-known for an incredible 

selection of local libations. 

Check out our 
favorites spots 

for local brews, spirits, 
and fine wines.

Charles Town
9 Dragons
Featuring Chinese food and other 
popular Asian delicacies. Located at 
Hollywood Casino

Abolitionist Ale Works
Abolitionist Ale strives to create fun, 
flavorful and unique beers for every palate that 
changes the way you think about beer. Huge selection 
of craft beers.

Alfredo’s Mediterranean Grille and Steakhouse
Take a culinary trip around the Mediterranean Sea. Family 
owned and operated for over 15 years. 

Barstool Sportsbook at Hollywood Casino
Choose from a variety of popular craft, imported and 
domestic beers, plus hand-crafted cocktails.

Devil’s Due Distillery  
The bourbon is sweet and smokey. The 
rye is spicy and ready for sipping. The 
maple whiskey will have you looking 
around for a stack of hotcakes. The 
vodka is pure heaven.

Final Cut  
Located at Hollywood Casino, this contemporary 
American steakhouse features a four hundred bottle wine 
list of both New and Old-World Wines.

Hillbrook Inn & Spa
Gourmet restaurant located within historic bed and 
breakfast. Hillbrook Inn & Restaurant has more than a 
100-wine selection from the world’s greatest wine regions.

La Mezzaluna Café
Located in Somerset Village, this easygoing venue offers 
made-to-order fare and Italian wine, 

Paddy’s Irish Pub  
A true Irish experience with a deep beer list. Watch a 
game on the big screen. Play a game of darts or corn hole 
on the outdoor patio. Great place to relax and have fun!

Sumittra
Authentic Thai experience and cuisine. Full cocktail menu.

Turf Winner Circle Lounge
Located at the Turf Motel, a neighborhood favorite 
that offers a casual, friendly dining atmosphere and 
full bar menu.

WhereAlmostHeavenBegins.com

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Abolitionist+Ale+Works/@39.2886416,-77.8630521,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b601135ebcb2fd:0x51feb4cd32aaae29!8m2!3d39.2886344!4d-77.8608551?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/9+Dragons/@39.2973035,-77.8557858,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b60170d0e68baf:0x67a51b3fda1b9d5e!8m2!3d39.2973036!4d-77.8509203!16s%2Fg%2F11bzzrn7v9?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alfredo's+Mediterranean+Grille+and+Steakhouse/@39.2924118,-77.8531501,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b60113674ea973:0x75356268e1ba26ba!8m2!3d39.2924118!4d-77.8505698!16s%2Fg%2F1tf8t_19?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hillbrook+Inn/@39.258606,-77.9794954,15z/data=!4m13!1m2!2m1!1shillbrook+inn+and+spa!3m9!1s0x89b5fdc5c519ed5d:0x19f7428dd6b2d178!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.258606!4d-77.960441!15sChVoaWxsYnJvb2sgaW5uIGFuZCBzcGFaFyIVaGlsbGJyb29rIGlubiBhbmQgc3BhkgEOaW5kb29yX2xvZGdpbmeaASRDaGREU1VoTk1HOW5TMFZKUTBGblNVTjNkV0ZFZWpCblJSQULgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F1262mj8rv?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/La+Mezzaluna+Café/@39.2962044,-77.8345459,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b603d3c6b79b67:0x60a11c9ea47b3a0f!8m2!3d39.2962045!4d-77.8296804!16s%2Fg%2F1tgxvfff?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Paddy's/@39.2894101,-77.8644567,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b60113782bda5f:0xc39c75fe3ba697ad!8m2!3d39.2893919!4d-77.8622596?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sumittra+Thai+Kitchen+%26+Bar/@39.288286,-77.8640803,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b601149db3c267:0xff8c37a1a1897706!8m2!3d39.288286!4d-77.8615!16s%2Fg%2F11c4d8gl3g?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Surf+%26+Turf+Dining+Room/@39.2926238,-77.8531813,17z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1sturf+motel+charles+town!3m6!1s0x89b60170188c841f:0x3a816ec101a9eee2!8m2!3d39.29281!4d-77.850728!15sChd0dXJmIG1vdGVsIGNoYXJsZXMgdG93bloZIhd0dXJmIG1vdGVsIGNoYXJsZXMgdG93bpIBE2FtZXJpY2FuX3Jlc3RhdXJhbnTgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F1vzg3396?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Sportsbook+at+Hollywood+Casino+at+Charles+Town+Races/@39.2963047,-77.8545746,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b6014a7173cfe9:0xd9b7b43a91e665e3!8m2!3d39.2963047!4d-77.8519943!16s%2Fg%2F11j24g350w?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Final+Cut+Steakhouse/@39.2974655,-77.8530446,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89b60170d7e3d8d7:0x3e4c1ee6c00030d0!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b6017af0ae0a27:0x4aea61bdbfadef27!8m2!3d39.2974614!4d-77.8508559?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Devil's+Due+Distillery/@39.3531463,-77.8664584,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9ff63bf44494d:0xfb5652ee1e003af6!8m2!3d39.3531422!4d-77.8642697?hl=en&authuser=0
https://wherealmostheavenbegins.com


Scan code for 
an interactive 

version & more 
themed trails.

Shepherdstown
Alma Bea
A taste of community based on the 
flavors and heritage of Appalachia. Large 

selection of wine, beer, and cocktails.

Bavarian Brothers Brewing  
Featuring the largest wine selection in the entire state 
of West Virginia, or enjoy their own craft beers made 
on-site.

Bistro 112
Downtown French restaurant with fabulous cuisine and 
an extensive wine list. Beer and cocktails also available.

Blue Moon Cafe  
Established in 1999. The Blue Moon Cafe has an eclectic, 
laid back, slightly bohemian vibe with a menu that 
compliments the atmosphere. Enjoy a large selection of 
local brews.

German Street Market
Browse through a nice selection of wines.

Grapes & Grain Gourmet  
With a selection of over 2,000 wine labels from all over 
the world and 800 different beers, you are sure to find 
something for everyone. 

Lilah Restaurant  
Lilah is a new American International Fusion restaurant 
featuring a wood fired oven.  Enjoy an amazing 
selection of signature cocktails, local brews, 
and fine wines.

Press Room  
This popular downtown restaurant has a full 
bar service and an international wine list. 
The menu offers regional fare, changing 
seasonally with Mediterranean accents.

Shepherdstown Liquors
The Eastern Panhandle’s premier destination for wine, 
beer, and spirits.

The Devonshire Arms Café & Pub
A quaint British pub with traditional 
English fare in the heart of 

Shepherdstown.

The Mecklenburg Inn
Popular downtown pub with indoor and 
outdoor seating.

Bolivar/Harpers Ferry
Almost Heaven Pub & Grill  
Located in the lower town, this establishment dates 
back to 1836. Offering pub style food, locally crafted 
beer, and indoor and outdoor dining. 

Alstadts Ale House
Located at River Riders Family Resort, full service bar 
and restaurant providing comfortable indoor seating 
and outdoor seating with a covered upper deck. 

Coach House Grill ‘n Bar
Full service, beer and wine, outdoor seating available, 
pet friendly, and can accommodate large parties.

Snallygasters Café and Wine Bar
Great beer and wine selection and wine tastings 
available.

The Barn of Harpers Ferry  
A unique bar and event venue located near historic 
Harpers Ferry. Enjoy great live music and full-service bar 
serving your favorite cocktails and local craft beer on tap.

The Rabbit Hole  
The interior of the restaurant is devoted to old National 
Park signage. Great food and a large regional selection 
of craft beers in cans, bottles and on tap.

White Horse Tavern 
Next to the Clarion Inn, the White Horse offers a vast 
selection of beers and spirits. Enjoy a beer and a 
delicious burger in the bar or outside on the patio. Live 
music most weekends.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bavarian+Inn,+Resort+and+Brewing+Company/@39.4366914,-77.8069146,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x89c9fb972483780d:0x211ef6852748f283!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.436684!4d-77.8047781?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alma+Bea/@39.4281641,-77.809712,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89c9fb8faa280ed3:0x178f874fc0d4a468!4m6!3m5!1s0x89c9fb258eefdbe3:0xb2b13348bbfce69c!8m2!3d39.4281642!4d-77.8048465!16s%2Fg%2F11rcvx60wp?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bistro+112/@39.430928,-77.8089538,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89c9fb91dfc549b7:0x7f229332e038f053!8m2!3d39.430928!4d-77.8063735!16s%2Fg%2F1tmcn66r?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Blue+Moon+Cafe/@39.4313403,-77.8055993,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb900eeef95d:0x5ab0592dcc65ad30!8m2!3d39.4313466!4d-77.8033917?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/German+Street+Coffee-Candlery/@39.431064,-77.8086476,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89c9fb91d0b19e09:0x49612909b2373d60!8m2!3d39.431064!4d-77.8060673!16s%2Fg%2F1td_zkxd?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Barn+of+Harpers+Ferry/@39.3265314,-77.7476172,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d534522b293:0x83c51855733ac889!8m2!3d39.3265119!4d-77.7454243?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/White+Horse+Tavern/@39.3171362,-77.7683606,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b602bfb529f261:0x2700068478165f3!8m2!3d39.3171593!4d-77.7662305?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Almost+Heaven+Pub+and+Grill/@39.3239449,-77.7334211,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d5a4ddbe6bb:0xae0f1b8fd4a2b147!8m2!3d39.3239408!4d-77.7312324?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alstadts+Ale+House/@39.3156714,-77.7716026,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m10!3m9!1s0x89b603b06f89d257:0xe31b21bd75918542!5m3!1s2024-02-24!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.3156714!4d-77.7690223!16s%2Fg%2F11sts56hzd?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Coach+House+Bar+%26+Grill/@39.3236896,-77.7336331,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m10!3m9!1s0x89b61d5a529929b1:0x14ad5ec9f340a796!5m3!1s2024-02-24!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.3236896!4d-77.7310528!16s%2Fg%2F11bv6lbtpd?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Rabbit+Hole/@39.3238896,-77.7337505,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61dab55a9e479:0xd9ed7913da67eacd!8m2!3d39.3238788!4d-77.7315694?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Press+Room/@39.4313057,-77.8089369,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb91e782e4a5:0xd4106c8a059af4fe!8m2!3d39.4313094!4d-77.8067424?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Snallygasters+Cafe+and+Wine+Bar/@39.3263932,-77.746141,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89b6034b8b271e4b:0x61ab4b3a29a4bd88!8m2!3d39.3263932!4d-77.746141!16s%2Fg%2F11rcmx4432?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grapes+and+Grains+Gourmet/@39.4306114,-77.8076082,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb8e2bae169d:0x67c46a1847bf7e03!8m2!3d39.4306107!4d-77.8054214?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lilah+Restaurant/@39.431064,-77.8086476,17z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x89c9fb91d0b19e09:0x49612909b2373d60!2sGerman+Street+Coffee-Candlery!8m2!3d39.431064!4d-77.8060673!16s%2Fg%2F1td_zkxd!3m5!1s0x89c9fb2bebf3e52f:0xbe0e4acc3df9d23!8m2!3d39.4306652!4d-77.8049401!16s%2Fg%2F11mvlm_lm1?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shepherdstown+Liquors/@39.4284062,-77.810123,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89c9fb8fb4744d05:0x123d9b3db65f249a!8m2!3d39.4284063!4d-77.8052575!16s%2Fg%2F1tg_y1hn?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Devonshire+Arms+Cafe+%26+Pub/@39.4297879,-77.8070214,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89c9fb8fc5aadd29:0x7280d2647c4232c2!8m2!3d39.4297879!4d-77.8044411!16s%2Fg%2F1tfj43zq?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Mecklenburg+Inn/@39.4303996,-77.8074909,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m10!3m9!1s0x89c9fb8fd5769db9:0x86248b11ce905f2c!5m3!1s2024-02-24!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.4303996!4d-77.8049106!16s%2Fg%2F1tdm4q0l?hl=en&authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://wherealmostheavenbegins.com/attractions/themed-trails

